
Pro-Gay bills outnumbered
State legislative survey finds 48 anti-Gay nneasuresI[HH ucational materials their

children use in schools.
Some of the "parental
rights" bills also seek to
require that children ob-
tain a parent's signature
before attending sex ed-
ucation and human sexu-
ality classes or before
visiting a school psy-
chologist.

Of 40 pro-Gay bills
introduced, 12 seek to

^HhI* provide increased penal-
n ties against the perpetra-
E tors of hate crimes based

on the victim's sexual
orientation. (Two such
measures in Virginia

|HH died in committee this
week.) Nine bills seek to

"It's no surprise to me," said Log discrimination based
Cabin official Rich Tafel about the sexual orientation in
high number of GOP-sponsored employment; three seek
anti-Gay bills. such discrimina

tion in employment,
housing, and public accommodations. Seven
seek to establish some form of domestic part
ner benefits in the state, while five bills seek to
legalize same-sex marriages. Two bills seek to
allow Gay people to adopt children; and two
bills seek to protect Gay students from harass
mentin public schools.

Continued on page 19

by ChristopherJones
New Year's optimism

has given way to Febru- Iff
ary's cold reality as ac-
tivists' predictions that
pro-Gay bills would far
outnumber anti-Gay bills
in state legislatures in
1997 have, so far, failed
to materialize. ^

A Washington Blade J
survey of the state

that 40pro-Gay bills and
anti-Gay

to date.'None
the

become
committee

votes and some al-
ready died orbeen voted
down. Cabin official

Of the 48 anti-Gay number
bills introduced, 39 of anti-Gay bills,
them seek to prohibit
legal recognition of
same-sex marriages. (See accompanymg
story.) The other nine anti-Gay bills are spread
over three categories: "no promo honio" bills
which seek to ban discussion of Gay issues m
public schools; bills which seek to ban Gay
people from adopting children or providmg
foster care; and "parental rights" bills which
aim to give parents the right to inspect any ed-
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Activists say more pro-Gay bills on the way
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Partisan sponsorship
The Blade survey found that Republi

can lawmakers introduced about 75 per
cent of all anti-Gay bills filed thus far.
Democrats sponsored 21 percent; non-
partisan lawmakers sponsored 2 percent;
and a Republican/Democratic team spon
sored the other 2 percent of anti-Gay leg
islation.

"It's no surprise'to me," Rich Tafel,
executive director of Log Cabin, a na
tional group of Gay Republicans, said
when asked to comment on the high per
centage of GOP-sponsored anti-Gay leg
islation. "That's the whole reason Log
Cabin was created."

"Our purpose is to educate the Repub
licans .... The question for the Gay move
ment is how to reach those Republicans.
If we can't make them friends, how do
we at least not make them enemies?"

Democratic lawmakers sponsored 75
percent of all pro-Gay legislation filed so
far; Republicans sponsored 15 percent;
nonpartisan lawmakers sponsored 8 per
cent; and a Republican/Democratic team
sponsored the other 2 percent.

Another Gay Republican official at
tributed the high number of GOP-spon
sored anti-Gay bills to the marriage issue.

"There are some proponents of [anti-
Gay) maniage bills that are right-wing,
far-right Republicans," said Kevin Ivers,
director of public affairs for Log Cabin
Republicans. "That part of the Republi
can Party has got a hand in a lot of these
bills. But on the other hand, there are
leading Republicans, like [Gov. William]
'Bill' Weld [R-Mass], who has champi
oned [Gays'] right to marry."

Of the 39 anti-Gay marriage bills in
troduced so far, 28 (72 percent) were
sponsored by Republican lawmakers.

Ivers added that Log Cabin has ac
tivists working in Ohio and New Jersey
to fight the anti-Gay marriage bills filed
ihere.

AIDS-related bills
The Blade survey found more than 50

AIDS-related bills filed to date in the

slate legislatures. Among them:
* At least nine state legislatures (Indi

ana, Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri,
New Jersey, New York, Texas, Virginia,
and Washington) have bills proposing
some form of mandatory HIV antibody
testing. Some of the people targeted for
mandatory testing include marriage li
cense applicants, children in the foster
care system, health care providers, and
residents of mental health facilities.

* At least three states (Indiana, Missis
sippi. New Jersey) have bills which seek
to have AIDS education courses in public
schools leach abstinence.

* At least five states (Florida, Missis
sippi, New Jersey, Virginia, and Wash
ington) have bills which seek to make the
transmission of HIV a crime if a person
with the vinis knowingly transmits it to
another person.

More to come

In December, a Blade survey of Gay
civil rights activists in each of the 50
states found that activists were anticipat-
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ing that 72 pro-Gay bills and 56 anti-Gay
bills would be filed.

While only 40 pro-Gay bills have been
introduced thus far, in many states the
process of filing bills is still ongoing, and
activists said that more pro-Gay bills are
on the way.

Bill Mc[>onald. chair of the Arizona
Human Rights Fund, said he expecu a
sodomy reform bill to be introduced in
the state legislature soon.

Arline Isaacson, a lobbyist with the
Massachusetts Gay and Lesbian Political
Caucus, said sodomy reform and domes
tic partnership bills will be introduced in
the Massachusetts state legislature later
this month.

"Our legislative processing system is
so slow," Isaacson said. "We haven't seen
any of our bills yet. We'll have bills in the
House and Senate to repeal sodomy laws.

and a bill in the House to grant [partner
benefits] in the public sector."

In other states, like West Virginia, the
legislative session hasn't even begun.

"Our legislature doesn't come into ses
sion until February 12, and we don't ex
pect ... bills until then," said Barbara
Steinke, a lobbyist with the West Vir
ginia Lesbian and Gay Coalition.

Steinke added that a bill which will
seek to add sexual orientation to the

state's anti-discrimination laws is expect
ed, as is an anti-Gay marriage bill.

Barry Pack, executive director of the
Oregon Gay civil rights group Right to
Pride Inc., said the legisladve process is
difficult to predict. Pack said that after he
learned his state planned to file a bill
seeking to ban same-sex marriage, he met
with other state activists to determine
their strategy. The result^orthe^meeting:

the decision to push an employment non-
discrimination bill (expected to be intro
duced within the month) and ignore the
marriage bill (also expected soon).

Lobbying the state legislature, accord
ing to Pack, is a process of compromise
and constant re-evaluation, requiring a
keen analytic eye that knows when to
abandon the optimism for realism.

"I think everyone starts the [legisla
tive] session with an optimistic outlook
— that this is the year we're going to
make progress in our state," Pack said.
"Early on in the session, everybody talks
about broader goals and a broader agen
da, but when you start talking with the
leadership, your agenda gets
nanowed."y

Viet Dinh and Brian O'Connell cqn-
iributed 10 this report.. ,,, i, i


